Hot Cross Buns LYRICS:
Hot cross buns, Hot cross buns. One a penny, Two a penny, Hot cross buns.
SINGING
Sing the song using voices and solfa hand signals. (Use both hands) MI -forehead level, RE -nose level, DO -chin level Hot Cross Buns ( mi re do) Hot Cross Buns (mi re do) One a penny, two a penny (do do do do, re re re re) Hot Cross Buns (mi re do) Sit facing a partner and play and sing the hand sign game.
The solfa syllables can be introduced as a new verse to the song when the song and hand signs are learned.
Play with using different parts of the body to act out the melody pattern of the song. For example, you could use shoulder, elbow, wrist. You could use head, waist, toes to go along with the melody. Be sure to sing! For older students, a counter melody can be learned. It is sung at the same time as the original tune. 
